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ITROPOLM MAT CO.

108 KING STEEET.

O. XWallbb - - - MANAOKn.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Naw Contractors

I Refrigerated Poultry
--AND-

Fres) Salmon

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Mefeopolito Bje&i Jo.

i Telephone 45.

RING UP 104!
7?e Central Meat Market

214 Nuuanu Street.

For Yoixr Clioico
Orders

The Finest
OF

ReMBBfafed .-

-. Mem$
Always on Hand Orders
promptly nud carefully attend-
ed to , i

HERBERT GARES,
Solo Proprietor.

Fresh Groceries
By Each Steamer.

Table .'. Delicacies
A specialty at

VOELLER & CO.'S,
20 Bcrotania Strcot, Waring Block.

VS" Telephone 080 -- 8

H. VK( Si co.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

515 & 517 Fork St., Honolulu

Telephonor 22 P.O. Box 470

Commissioner of Deeds

Foil the

State of California.
Having been appoiuted and commissioned

a Commissioner of Deeds for tuo State of Cal-
ifornia, I am prepared

To administer and certify oaths.
To take and certify depositions and affida-

vits.
To take and certify the acknowledgment or

proof of powers of attorney, mortgages,
transfers, grants, deeds or other Instruments
or record.

A. --V. GEAR,
Telephone 250. 210 King Street,

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Assets July, 1896, $106,645.16

Money Loaned on Approved Security.
A Bavings Bank for Monthly Deposits.
Houses Built on the Monthly Installment

Plan.
Thirteenth Series of Stock now open.

For further particulars apply to

A. V. GEAE, Secretary.
Chamber of Commerce Rooms.
Office hoHrs, 12:30 1:30 P.M. 373-t- f

J. S. WALKER,
Geneiul Aoent for Hawaiian Islands.

Royal Insurance Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marino and Qeneral Assurance

Company.
Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada.
Wilkilma of Madgeburg Insurance Com

pany.
Scottish Union and National Insurance

Company.

Jfoom 12 Sprcckcls Block, Honolulu, II. I.

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
General Manager of

iThe Equitable Lifo Assurance Society

Of the United States for the Hawaiian
Islands,

Onw, Merohunt street, Ilonolnlm

Just Like Gold Coin.

For more than fifty years
has PERRY DAVIS' PAIN
KILLER stood the test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of the list
among the medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand in
the homo,

It is not a now fangle remedy
nor do tho proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela-
tion of tho ingredients that on-t- cr

into tho manufacture of
this ever popular remedy.

It is porfectly harmless, you
need have no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, a few doses will cer-

tainly givo relief. You cannot
afford to bo without a bottle
in the house.

Your foro fathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is now and its effect
on tho system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

B- - Price 25c. and 50c. a
bottle.

Hollisfer -:- - Drug
Company,

Sole Agents for tho Islands.

New Ewa
Plantation Co.

Stock.

In Blocks to suit pur-
chasers. "Will deliver
after January 2, 1897.

K Inquire of

Tho Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investment Company,

408 Fort Street Honolalo

Superior .

Tailoring
.... IS DONE AT ....

J. P. BQ9RIGUES'

Tailoring
Establishment,

!Nb. 142 Fort Street.
1ST TELEPHONE 012 j

W For twelve years I have made the
Clothing of our best people. Their con-
tinued patronage is a guarantee ot my
success.

CLEANING AND REPAIRING
Iu Fim-chs- s Style.

:. dole :.

HAVING ESTABLISHED A MODERN
plant for hulling, polishing and assorting
coffee, we are prepired to buy and clean
coffee in the parchment.

MODERATE CHARGE MADE FOR CLEANING

OoJBfe !
"" Apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO,

WILLIAM PAIKULI,

IPaintor,
Paper Hanging & Decoration

Neatly done. All work promptly and care
fully attended to. Telephone 816. Rosi-denc-

Euakini street. B28-6-

JOHN PHILLIPS,

PLUMBER,

Hotel St., near Fort. Tel. 8C2.

EVENING BULLETIN, MAItOH 17, 1897.

SKETCHES BY M. QUAD

Waking Up a Terror.
On tho platform of tho passenger sta-

tion lay n man at full length mid asleep
in tho noonday Ban, and sitting bosido
him nnd using on old lint for n fun was
his conirndo. Tho man asleep had a
rusty old revolver lying on his breast,
nnd in one hnnd was olinched n homo-mad- e

bcrwio knifo. Tho station agent,
who had been np town on business, re-
turned and demanded of tho ono awake:

"Como, now, but what nro you fel-
lers do! 11 iironnd hero?"

"Hush, man, hush I" was tho whis-
pering reply. "If youwnko him nil of
n sudden, soma ono Is fluro to bo killed.
For heaven's ssiko, speak lowcrl"

"Who is ho?"
"Red Hots Jim, tho terror of tho

plains. Ho'h robbed moro stages, slaugh-
tered nioi o Injuus anil killed moro white
men than any otlior critter in tho
world."

"What do yon want hero?" continued
tho agent, who noithor lowered his
voico nor seemed to bu in fear.

Great lauds, but do you
court n sudden nud awful death? I will
toll you what wo want. Wo want to git
down to Colfax, and wo nr busted.
Jest boforo ho went to sleep Red llo--

Jim rcz to mo, sez lie, 'Ruble, you keep
awako, nud when tho station agent
comes back toll him that I don't want
to shed blood if I kin help it. If ho kin
pass us down to Colfax, wo'll moko it
ull right Bomo dayl If ho can't' "

"Then what?" asked tho agent.
"Then I won't answer fur things.

IIo'll tako it as n personal insult, you
see, and onco aroused I can't hold him."

"You nro a pair of miserable old
tramps, nnd I want you to dust out of
lierol" exclaimed tho agent in still
louder tones.

"Heavens and earth, man, don't you

RED HOSS JIM

enro to llvo two minits longer?" roplied
tho man with tho hat as ho worked it
moro vigorously. "How mnny times
must I tell you that he's tho most dan-
gerous man this sido of the Rocky moun-
tains? Let mo whisper in his cur that
you will pasfi us down to Colfax, and
he'll wako up by degrees and bo as
pleasant as u Juno niorniii.
What nro you goin to do?"

"I'll do tho whispering for yon, and
if you get n frco rido down to Col tax
just let mo know, will you?"

And tho agent, who was all bono mid
muscle, seized tho man with tho li.it
mid lifted him up and ilitii,,-- biin d u
feet nwny fioin tho platform. Then h
seized tho pistol and knife a:nl!K.uet
them into a bed of wtt'di", and us Red
Hos.s Jim sat np and rubbed his eyes ho
was enfied on botli c.ira nnd kiclu d wir
a barrel of salt. Ho never uttered a
word, neer stopped for a look, but
when lie tumbled off tiio plutfoim ho
followed his comrade, on n straight
courso out on tho prairie, and both had
u gait of eight ruih-- t an hour when they
passed over n dip mid disappeared.

It Was Quito Hccular.
Whon Dead Shot Bill rodo into Hays

City one day on his broncho, with his
hat pulled down over his eyes and
hard look around his mouth, ,tlioo who
know him'sald that' ho hail como for
blood. Ha hadn't, however. Ho had
come to have an understanding with
Dave Mills, who had lately been ap-
pointed city marshal, and whon they had
saluted each otiicr nud shaken hands lie
said, "Dave, what about this city mar-
shal businehs?"

"I'm goin to keep order," was the
reply. i

"No uioro holdln up tho town?"
"No more, Dill."
"You'll stop it?"
"I will."
"Say, Dave, you can't do it. You are

a good man, but you jes' can't do It.
I'm comin in tomorrow to capture tho
town."

"Hev you got a few minits to spare?"
asked Duvo as ho garo a hitch to his
guns.

"Ahull hour. What's wanted?"
"Como over to the graveyard, Bill,

and soleot your last rcstlu place. It's
fllllu up purty fast, but thar ar' a few
choice spots, loft."

Dill Anally solected a sunny spot on
the south sido of a knoll uml said it
would do. Tho city marshal callod to a
Ohliiamau and ordered him to dig a
hole, and then he turned to Dill with:

"Waal, at what time tomorrer kin I
expect you?"

"About noon, Dave."
"I'll bo roady. (Joodby, Dill."
"So long, Davo."
At nvo niUiutos.jo iy o'ciocic no.

day Dead Shot Bill canio Into town
with n whoop and n yell, his broncho
on a dead run-am- i n gnu in either hand.
At flvo minutes after 12 he was lying
dead in front of tho Wild West saloon,
and nt a quarter to 1 tho Inquest had
boon concluded, and ho was occupying
tho gravo ho had selected.

M. Qi.n.

teaanii AVIi'.

Tboro nro two reasons why
people nro now paying enr faro
all tho way from Wuikiki to tho
Palaraa Grocery and back. Reason
1. It is tho only placo on tho
Islands whoro tho'colebrated Sal-
vation Army tea is sold. Reason
2. Aftor paying car faro both
ways patrons find thoy aro money
in pocket by dealing nt this "live
and let live" establishment. Wo
also delivor goods botwoen Dia-
mond Head and Moaimlua frco.

Hahrv Gannon,
Palania Grocery.

Opposito Railway dopot, King
stroot. Tel. 755.

PRESIDENT DIAZ DECORATED.
BERIilN The Jtolchsnnzcigcr ofll-clnl- ly

announces that President Diaz,
of Mexico, has been decorated by Em-
peror William with tho grand cross of
"Rainier." President Diaz Issued an
edict to the effect that no beer except
the sparkling "Rainier" be served in
public places, or on state occasions.

On tap or in bottles at the Criterion.

Portraits enlarged from small
photos and handsomely framed
for $10 at King Hros.

THE TERROR.

THE LOUVRE
G08 Nuuanu Street.

Harry Klemme, - - Prop.

Seattle Beer
The Best in
tlie "World - - -

Best of Liquors cj Wines.

E&. Our Siloon is thoroughly renovated
and refurnished ond we trust that our
stook will please every taste.

COME AND SAMPLE IT,

m
KINO AMI NCCAXIJ CTUEKTH,

The celebrated Enterprise
Beer on Draught and in
Bottles. .

GONSALVES & CO,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND

WINE MERCHANTS.

225 Quoon streot, Honolulu, H. I,

LUXURIES

For tho Enuino Tablo in tho
way of all kinds First Class

HAY, GRAIN PEED
Aro on salo by tho

WASHINGTON FEED flOM'Y

138 Fort St. Tol. 422.

CHAS.HUSTACE,Jr.,

Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Stock Broker. Firo nnd Lifo In-
surance,

Campbell Block, 200 Merchant Street.

LEWERS & COOKE

....DEALERS IN....

LUMBER,
IS-u.ilca.er- s'

Paints, Oils and ..Glass

Wall Paper, Mattings,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

LEWERS & COOKE,

473 Fort Stroot, - Telephone' 20.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(limited).

Wm. G. Irwin, - President nnd Manager
Glaus Spreckels, - . . nt

W. M. Qiffard, - Secretary and Treasurer
Thoo. O. Porter, ... Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OF THE '

00EANI0 STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FBANOISGO, OAL.

0. BREWER & COMPANY, LIMITED,

Queen street, Houolnlu, n.I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Onomea SurarCompany, llonomii SuKar Company, WalluVuSugar Company, Waihee Sugar Company, MakeeSugar Company, HalealcalaTtanch Company,

Planter' Line San FranciscoCha. Brewer & Coa Line of Bostonrackets Boston Board of Underwriters.Agents Philadelphia board of Underwriters.

list of omcERs:
P O Jones, President; George H Bobertson,
Manager; E"F Bishop, Treasurer and

Col. W F Alien, Auditor; OM Cooke.
II Wwterhonse, A V Carter, Directors.

Beaver Saloon,
H. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.

The Best Lunch in Town

Tea and Coffee
at alt. nouns.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

THE "ARLINGTON
A FAMILY HOTEL.

T. Kro-oao- , ... :Erop,
TerDoy.. 8 2.00
Per Week 12,00

OpaielcU, Mommy Itattal
The Best of Attendance, the Boat Sitna-tto-n

and tho Finest Meala in this Oity

ODRIGHIVIlIL,
SINGER'S -:- - BAKERY

Established 1874.

King St. noar Thoinoa Square

Home-Mad- e BREAD,
Cakes : and : Pies

I"" Served Frosh Evory Day

H. F. SINGER,
Tolophono 872. Solo Prop'r.

Oyster Cocktails

P
....AT.,,.

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors

E1. HOEN
Hotel street, near Fort.

BREAD, PIES and CAKES
Of all kinds,

IMF" The Finest Imported and Home
made Confectionery.

Real Estatem
01 Sale.

1 8old.
8 Sold.
3 Two Stores on Nuuanu street.
4 Lot on Magazine HIM, I'iOzS'M feet,

commanding an excellent view of the city
and harbor.

5 Lot on Hackfctd street, 80x100.
0 --A Choice Residence on Lnnalllo street,

bavlncnll modem Improvements.
7--Sold.

8 Kour Houses and Lots on Punchbowl
street, all rented at a monthly rental of (106.
This property Is 240 feet on Punchbowl stria,
with a depth of '1 feet running to the drill
grounds or nrinory, with a frontago on tarn
for 4 or 5 more cottages. The central loca-
tion of the property makes It most available.

9 House and Lot on Klnau street. Lot
70x100 ft. This property will be sold at cosf
and Is an excellent bargain for a home sicker,
Tho house Is cleguntl) finished and of the
best w orkmnnshlp and mutirlals. There Is a
carriage house and burn on the premises and
the yard is well laid out nlth fruit and onm
menial trees.

10 A Flno HcfUU'iirc centrally located,
containing 15 moms. Lot 120x200 ft. Two
(mall cottages on the lot bringing In good
rcntat.

11 ".9 Acres of Land In Kallhl valley, (Wal-M-

side)' A stream of unlcr tlows along
this land. A bargain.

old.

13 Sold.
14 A Commodious Residence on HatMngci

street, lilted with nil modern conveniences. O'
will trat!o lor suburban property,

oId.

10 House and Lot 011 llerctanla street
Ilouso contains D rooms, and all modern con
vcnlcnci's. Lot S."rl45.

17. Fine ltcMdcmc on llerctanla street
For further particulars Inquire at my ofllca

18 A House and Lot tin Youug strict.
IV House and Lot corner Victoria aK

Bcretaula Mrccts, opposite Thomas imiuii,
house contains G rooms. Size of lot louxOU,

20-ii- old.

Dl House and Lot on Young strcit nur
tho residence ol tho ltev. Mr. Hyde. Lot
110x140. House contains eight rooms.

22-S- old.

23 l'carl City I'roiicrty.
24 Desirable Tract of Coffee Land on

wall.
25 A most Desirable Home on Thurston

avenuo, Lurgc ground and beautiful flow,
er garden; house furnished throughout ift
hard wood with all latest improvement.
Excellent view of the city and ocean, and
ono which cannot bo cut off.

20 A Large Lot nud Commodious Dwel-
ling on Green Street, commanding an un
obstructed view of the city and hnrbor. No
choicer residouce is to be had iu the city
even by the most fastidious.

27 A New House ot seven rooms with
electric lights throughout, bath, patent Vf
C, servants' quarters and stables. Cue block
from car line at l'uuahuu

Si- - Only 4 of those Lots left near Katnrlia-mc- ha

school.
20 Two Houses and Lots on LHIha street.
SO An 18 Acre Tract of Land at Kaflhl

suitable for dividing np Into building lots.
31 A House and Lot on Alakca street.
82 A Beautiful Uulldlng Lot at Kallhl,

100x200, cleared, Icnct-- and water laid on.
83 A Gently Sloping Lot on Thurston

avenue, 210x123, haUng a frontaue on drecn
street of 105 feet, nnd commanding a bird's-ey- e

view of tho city and harbor.
old.

85 F.legant Beach Property at Walklkl.
30-S- old.

37-- The only CHOICK LOT left at Maklki
It adjeiuj the residence of J A (illroanaDd
tho residence sltci of W L Hopper, II Laws
and Dr Wood.

83 Sold.
3'J Sold.
40-8-old.

41 Lot on Maklkl stuct, 7fxIIo Cheap
42 House and Lot on Pcteroon Lane,

House coutalus U roms. Lot 75x110.
43 Dwelling House of 9 rooms, litled with

all modern Lot 125x110.
Situated at Pnlama.

44 Vacant Lot nnWalklKl Road, lOOxllb.
15 lloure mid Lot 011 Nuuanu utrect.

House contains eight furnished rooms.
Very conveniently located near tho business
center of tho city.

40 Elegant Residence at Puuahou. House)
of 7 rooms with all modern conveniences.
Lot Ioux2oo, nicely planted with fruit anil
ornamental trees.

4712 Suits of Furniture complete and
the rental of tho most dcsirablo and cen-
trally located Lodging House iu the city.

48 Pineapple Ranch 2&.000 frnitinp
plants, 600 Ituio trees, 50 Avocado pear
trcts, peach trees and Alfalfa crop. Two
Dwellings, barn, etc. An Al investment.

4U -- 50 Acres ColKe land In fee slinplw, nud
150 acres, on a 80 years lease It Ii a privilege
of fifteen j ears more, slluatidat Puna, Ha-
waii, near Goudles' coffee plantation. No
tine collie laud to be had.

50 A Lodging llotisu on Fort street con-
sisting of twenlj furnlsbid room, all occu-
pied b) lodgers. A bargain for tho right
person.

51 A Houscnnd Lot on Beretaula street
Punehbowland Richards streits. House

contains seven rooms, beside bathroom and
kitchen. Lot 75x110, and well laid out with
grass and ornamental trees.

Notice: I can Negotiate Loans on nv of
the above property lor purchasers desiring
same at from 50 to 75 per ciut of the value.

ITor Rent.
1 'Worehouse on Esplanade.

51 A Furnished Cottago In a good locution
for two or three months.

4-- A Beautiful Summer Residence at the
Peninsula, Pearl City, completely furnished'
live rooms und sen ant's quarters. Will rent
cheap to o desirable tenant. The lot Is over
an acru In slru and well laid out, and com-
mands a iKautlful view of the harbor,

5 Storo Room, OOxlS, 25 per month,
driveway Into It. Beretunla street, rear of
City Feed Store.

ft Piece ground tV fet front, on Rereta-n- la

street, next to City Feed Store. Wilt
erect good store ou ground and lease 5 ears
at .SU per month.

7 Rented.
8 Rented.
0 Furnished Cottage for cnuplo at Wal-M-

nrvonu' quarters, stables, etc. 125 per
mouth, long lease.

' v

Hawaiian Business Agency,
210 King street and 207 Merchant street.

Real Estate Transactions.

8nWrilcrrt are fnrulshcd with from live
to six lists per week, giving an accurate
record of all detds, mortgages, leases, re-

leasor, powers of uttoinoy, etc., etc., wUioti
aro placed on record. Alo a list 'of all
district court judgments.

Hnlicrlitlon Price, S'2,00 per Mouth,

A V. GEAE,
210 King St, Ilonelulp
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